M. V. T. M. Scrapbook -- obit texts
__________
Died - On the 20th inst. [?] at his India Plantation in Madison Parish A. K.
Montgomery of Chronic Malaria. Aged 40 years. [followed by poem]
__________
Died
On the 27th of March 1900, at the India Plantation in Madison Parish, La., of
Acute Nephritis, Mrs. Mary V. Montgomery, daughter of Mrs. Annie V. and John
F. Trezevant and rehet [?] of the late A. K. Montgomery, in the 30th year of her
age.
Just 3 days after her husband’s death, on the 21st of last December, she was
stricken--constant care proved ineffective, and she now lies in the Delhi
Cemetery, by the side of him whom she loved so well. A truly happy home has
been broken up, and 6 little children left, to whom the endearing names of Pa. &
Ma. will be henceforth unknown.
Mrs. Montgomery’s life was such that Wherever the abode of the Blessed may
be, She is there. We can only say, in reference to the inscrutible [sic] ways of
Providence. “It is well,” “Oh Grave! Where is thy victory? Oh, Death! Where is
thy sting?”
B.
__________
PASSED TO HER HAPPY HOME
On Tuesday the 14th inst. [?] at Edwards, Miss., at the residence of Col.
William Montgomery, sweet little Julia, twin daughter of A. K. Montgomery and
Mary his wife of India Home, Madison Parish, La., was called to her happy home
above.
A brilliant little sunbeam during her short life of only 5 years, she will be long
remembered by the family connection and friends.
The insidious disease ‘paralysis’, with which she as early stricken, was being
unsuccessfully treated, when she was suddenly attacked by inflammation of the

stomach and bowels, and in short time, one of Earth’s little angels had passed
away to the joys of Glory.
The mortal part was laid with her parents in the cemetery at Delhi, La.
B.
__________

